
Owner/Operator
DENNIS CIACCIA 905.842.6000

DENNIS’ AUTO SERVICE

501 SPEERS RD. UNIT #2 (1/2 km east of 4th Line), OAKVILLE

50 POINT SUMMER CHECK-UP,
OIL CHANGE & ROTATION

$6999
+taxes

OntarioGovernment
Inspection

Most cars & light trucks. All coupons must be presented
upon arrival. Expires August 19, 2016.

Synthetic oil extra.
Most cars & light trucks.

$2499
Includes up to

5L 5w20,
5w30, 10w30

+taxes

All coupons must be presented at time of arrival.
Expires August 19, 2016.

BRAKES SPECIAL

PADS or SHOES
Includes parts & labour
Most cars & light trucks.

All coupons must be presented upon arrival.
Cannot be combined with any other offer or specials.

Expires August 19, 2016.

NO
TAX

$3999
+taxes

most cars

• Change oil, filter & lube
• Up to 5L,10W30, 5W20,
5W30-Synthetic Oil Extra

• Load test battery & service
terminals if required

• Check cooling system,
test coolant strength

• Inspect front & rear brakes
• Check tune-up belts
• Check lights
• Check steering
• Check exhaust
• Inspect all levels

• Rotate 4 tires & adjust
air pressure

• Windshield washer
fluid top-up

NEW CAR WARRANTY APPROVED.
All coupons must be presented at time of arrival. Coupons cannot be
combined with any other offer or special. Expires August 19, 2016.

SAFETY CHECK LUBE, OIL & FILTER

ON parts & labOur

20%
OFF Most

Cars

Most cars & light trucks. All coupons must be presented
upon arrival. Expires August 19, 2016.

MUFFLERS & PIPES

Hours: Monday to Friday 8:00 to 5:00

rrs TM Serving Oakville
Since 1990

Julie Panasiuk
Sales Representative

Direct: (905) 484 4447
Bus: (905) 338 3737
Fax: (905) 338 7351
juliepanasiuk@royallepage.ca

Jim Panasiuk
Sales Representative

Direct: (905) 467 4447
Bus: (905) 338 3737
Fax: (905) 338 7351

jim@tmdc.ca

Turned down
by your bank?

We have a pool of private money
available at great rates.

Instant Approval, Fast, Reliable Service

Call: Jim Panasiuk • 905‐338‐2222
Mortgage Broker, M08000232

Providing professional real estate services from start to
finish. Whether you’re a First time buyer, Interested in
Upsizing or Downsizing, Relocating, New to the Area, or
simply looking for a second opinion, we are here for you.

Julie is a Certified Staging
Professional and
Full staging is
Always FREE

MORTGAGES

REAL ESTATE

STAGinG

Serving you for over 30 years.

ROYAL LEPAGE REAL ESTATE SERVICES LTD., BROKERAGE

251 North Service RoadWest
Oakville, ON L6M 3E7

www.firstchoicehomes.ca

Licence # 10585

www.tmdc.ca
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 A group of legal aid lawyers picketed outside 
Oakville MPP and Ontario Labour Minister 
Kevin Flynn’s constituency office July 28 as 
part of an ongoing campaign to gain collective 
bargaining rights.

About 20 legal aid lawyers marched outside 
the Lakeshore Road office waving signs reading 
“Bargaining Rights Now,” and “Fairness For 
Legal Aid Ontario. Flynn talk to Wynne.”

The Society of Energy Professionals Union, 
which seeks to represent the lawyers, also 
participated in the demonstration.

“Today, we are here to protest three 
and a half years of the Wynne and Flynn 
government not allowing legal aid lawyers 
their collective bargaining rights,” said Adam 
Chaleff-Freudenthaler of the Society of Energy 
Professionals.

“These are basic democratic rights the 
Supreme Court has upheld and it is more than 
time to recognize they (Legal Aid Ontario 
lawyers) want a union, they’ve picked the 
Society of Energy Professionals as the union of 
their choice and it is time to let them have a 
fair deal.”

Legal Aid Ontario lawyer Dana Fisher, 
who works as a duty council at College Park 
Court in Toronto, said her group is facing 
many challenges, from working conditions 
to the direction the profession is taking, to 

professional and ethical obligations.
“We just want to have a collective voice 

where we can raise these concerns and be 
closer to equal at the table, at least, with our 
employer,” said Fisher.

“One of the issues I have at the office I work 
at is a lack of space. I don’t have my own desk. I 
don’t have a place where I can interview clients 
privately. The ability to provide confidential 
legal advice is very important to us and we 

don’t have that space… That is something we 
would hope to engage our employer on.”

Fisher also noted the lack of space at her 
office makes it difficult for her to meet on the 
premises with clients who have mobility issues.

Flynn was not present at the constituency 
office when the protest took place.

When reached for comment Ministry of 
Labour spokesperson Craig McBride said the 
matter is before the courts.

“We support protests and we have no 
problem with people protesting. That’s well 
within their rights,” he said.

“At the moment there are legal proceedings 
going on so there isn’t much we can say about 
this issue.”

During the protest Chaleff-Freudenthaler 
said the Legal Aid Ontario lawyers have been 
waiting long enough to have their right to 
collective bargaining rights recognized.

“That this government won’t make it fair is 
really disturbing to us,” he said.

“Legal Aid Ontario lawyers serve some of 
the most vulnerable people in our society, who 
need access to justice whether it is in criminal 
courts or family courts, trying to get supports 
from their spouses for their children… These 
(clients) have so little and just need the basic 
semblance of fairness that our legal system 
is supposed to provide and yet here is the 
government shutting out the lawyers who 
provide this service. The irony there is just a 
little too thick.”

Labour picket heats up minister’s Bronte constituency office
by David Lea
Oakville Beaver Staff

Legal Aid Ontario lawyers, along with members of the Society of Energy Professionals, picketed in front of Ontario 
Labour Minister and Oakville MPP Kevin Flynn’s constituency office on Lakeshore Road last week. The protest came 

the day after the Changing Workplace Review interim report on labour and employment law was released.

| photo by Graham Paine – Oakville Beaver (Follow on Twitter @halton_photog or facebook.com/HaltonPhotog)


